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20c 20c ( 20c 20c
In June tb? Legislature Will In Heinz', s Mince Meat;

. The nicest Mines Meat jou ever saw, only IOo lb.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Fox River Batter and On

YtilR

Makes the food more tfcc!ous and witolesome tario Buckwheat. Also plain Backwheat 4c lb.
Saner Eraut 10c qt,
Nice lot small Sugar Cured Pig Hams uncanvassed 13o

lb: A few nice N. O. Hams 12Jo lb.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets, Scotch Herrings, Codfish

and Irish Potato,
Canned Blackberries, Lima Beans, String Beans, Early

June Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Heinz's
Beans, Imported and Domestic Sardines, Lemon Cling and
Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20c can.

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Tea.

Fresh Grits and Big Hominy, Carolina Rice, Oatflakee,
loose and in packages.

Lion and Eagle Brand of Fruit Jams in glass jars as--.

sorted. 10c jar and hundreds of other good things to ett

Do you Want

to buy

y"it Gobi ; ... ;.. , ;
v

Mocha andJava Roasted Coffee

at 20c, at 20c, at20c pet tb.
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Wholesale
& Retail

Tocer,mmJ.L
'Phone 01.32. IB. - SI,A.CS:BTJX33Sr- -
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CIMDlfc A NEAT APPEARANCE
Cold months areahral. Warm

Ibat one of yours that can't givo oat onongh'heut. ' Oar Stoves are heat-

ers, are handsome, burn easily, don't clinker easily, hare all tho improve-.men- t,

are just the kin J of Stoves you want.' Oar prices are always
moderate. -

EE

Counts for a great deal

in, this world. There are
many times when small points
will decide either for or

ag.iost yon. At such times
the question of appearance is
always bound to come np.

Let us take care of your

appearance.

Our many patrons can tes

We are S ue Agent for the Fa-uio-

.. ,.. .

Peninsular
Carbon
Air-Tlir- ht

Heaterj
A Household IM.let. '

'' We are also agf ntg (or the WiF

ion . Ueatui. The best Air-Tig-

. WU II I ft I V. 4 VI. IUB tflBIBQ. HUU '

we have plenty of them in stock.'."'
LOOK' STOVES A SPECIALTY.

' Wo have C7 EEQS NAILS that
we offer at ti 60 base.

tify that goods bought from us can always be relied on.

St)le, Quality and Prices are always guaranteed,

Tall and examine our stock and be convinced,

Very Respectfully,

p J . --5T. .J--J W JLJ --L4 Ci w!W. , 3
57 POLLOCK STREET. NEW BERN, N. O.
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crease Commission's Power.

Considering the Slmoatoa Decision.
No Top Cotton Crop. The Ball- - .

read Bolt Canity Officer

- Bonds. The Bonds Again. '
' Prltchard la Maryland,

Raleigh, Nov. 7 One of the Demo
cratic leaders in the Legislature, speak-

ing of tin dociston in the railroad tax
assessment case, says the Legislature
will certainly meet next June and that
ha supposes the act creating the corpora-
tion commission will be so amended as
to give the commission authority to
assess railroid property for taxation, in-

dependent of any provision In the ma-

chinery act. Of course railroads can
even then appeal to the Federal Court
for an injunction, but in granting it the
court will hae to reflect upon the wis-

dom or sincerity of the corporation com
mission;' There will then be ne room to
decide that the commission, has not the
power to assess such property.. ..

The corporation commission Is In ses
sion .again this week. Among ether
things to which it will givo special at-

tention will bean appeal from Judge
Slmonton's decision In the railroad tax
assessment case.1, Attorney F. M.' Sim-

mons says that an appeal would Im-

mediately be taken, and that the suit
would go to the end of the law; to the
Circuit Court of Appeals and then, if
necessary, te the Supreme Court. He
expressed surprise at the decision and
the point made, saying he expected that
the judge would follow the custom ol
the United States Supreme Court, which
sustains the construction put by . the
itaie conrl on State laws. The Stale

Court in such cases holds that the laws
enicted at one sestlon of the Legislature
are to be considered pari materia, as wa
the cass in the asylum cases and in the
Dtj penitentiary case.

Eugene liarroll, gen-

eral of the Siate and
of the First I:elment ef Volnnletrs, is
C uvalescing from an attack of jellow

ver at Havana. It Is learned that
t it re have been fewer case of fever In

ilavana this year than in any year in
perhaps a century.

The Supreme Court this week l hear
ins; appeals from the seventh district.
. Farmers in this section who expected
stmeihlng of a top crop of cotton say ii

failed to materialize. The frosts cut it
off. It is but rarely that the August
blooming amounts to much.

Efforts are to be made to considerably
develop the State Library. ,

Much Work is in progress en the
(roands at the insane asylum. A large
area has been pnt In grass. Superintend
tut Klrby it receiving many letters of
congratulation upon the large percentage
of cures of patients. . - -

It-I-s quite probable that the Demo
cratic State committee will meet here
before the) ear closes. i

In the Superior Court hers today a
suit for $10,000 sgalnst the Seaboard Air
Line was taken up. ' A fireman named
Overby was killed two miles from here
In December, 1898, "his engine having
been derailed. His widow sues for dam.
ages, basing her suit on the claim that
the road was defective; that is, the rail
was not properly fastened. The. rail-

rod claims that the rail had been tamp
ered with. y':?i,?r':
; The law requires that the bonds of
county officers shall be . filed with the
State Auditor, that of the register of
deeds by the olork, and that of the clerk
and sheriff by the register of deeds. The
Auditor is asked whether there Is any
compensation allowed for soeh filing
and says no.

A representative of the American
Bank Mote Company calkid on tb btate
Treasurer and assured him that the pen
lientlary bond will quickly be printed
He said that the representative of the
company, with whom the Treasurer had
been dealing, was of unsound mind, and
addedthat it would not be necessary for
the Treasurer to sue the company for in
terest on the debt for the farms, as. the
company would pay It without any trou
hie. -

Ilevenue Agent Wheeler is here, msk
Int an examination of the college.', of
flee.

Eenatn; rrtlcliard made one speech In

iarjljMiast week. He cancelled ill his
appointments in Ohio, by reason of sick-noo- n

In his family.
. The Federal convicts from Wllmlng-u- n

will arrive at the penitentiary here
today. One of them, a negro, gels 10

years for robbing two postolUcei. The
negro hud 'been out of the penitentiary
hut a short time when he committed
this crime. Ills specialty, in fact, ap-

pears to be the robbery of small post-olK- ca.

COTTON MARKET.

Reculvod by J. E. Latham, commission
merchant, Now I'urn:

CHICAHO UAHKKTS.

Wiikat: Opon. I!if;h. Low. Cl"e
Den-nihc- .... ;j !) i C'J

CoHN:

Drr. lul.IT .! I! 8!1 t!)

Dr. 11. If. iUm.-.- A? , y ..,
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GENT'S "FURNISHING GOODS !

FIGHTIaG BF.iVELT.

General White Holding Off The

Boers At Ladysmlth,

Colenso Troops Retreated Ii (load

Order. Natal to Be Defended. -:

Boers Continue Their
Invasion of Cape

. t Coioiy. ;
'

Estcoubt, Natal, November 4, noon
A reliable messenger has just arrived
from Lady smith, passing the Boer lines
In the night,

He reports that heavy fighting oc
curred Thursday and Friday aronnd
Ladysmlth, The hottest engagement was
on George Tatham's farm, oa the Or-

ange Free State side of Beater's. The
British drove the Boers back to their
camp. The Boers, it is said, snnered
great loss, and 80 of them were cap
tured. ,

The fighting was resumed Friday, the
Boers firing from Nosdwsthshana Hill
near Pepwortb'a farm. Again, it is said,
they were . driven back, with loss, on
their camp.

A large Boer force, with artillery,
under John Wessels, ha taken np a po
sition on the left of Beacon, locating on
the Woodheuee, Picclonea and Lang,
varacht farm, facing Better'. A (mail
conimtndj Is now encamped on the south
side of Pletera Station, commanding the
railway, The Boer have torn up the,
oalvcils of the railway near Pleters
Station and have burned the wooden
portions.

No damage has yet been been done at
Oolenso. The bouses, stores, railway and
iron bridges there remain Intact. ,

The metseoger says he heard that the
Boers - would be In Colenso today and

that the volunteer were leaving. '

; . Ta Pcfaad Natal Capital. ;
PlBTEBMABITIBDHO, Natal, NOV. 8

The Governor of this place, replying to
day to a deputation from the town coun
cil which called opon him to make in
quirles rreardlnit defense, - said that
everything possible would be done.

It was decided to form an emergency
mounted corps, composed of men resid
ing in this district. They will make
serviceable body and will supply their
own horses and equipment- - An ambu
lance corps Is also being formed. -

A proclamation has been Issued de-

claring that the Orange Free Stale proc-
lamation announcing the annexation of
the Upper Tugela district of Natal
null and void.

It Is said that the Colenso garrison
saved all Ita stores, tents and kits , The
Boers numbered about 8 000 men, eenv
prising a fresh corps of the Orange Free
States. The armored train did splendid
service, taking a detachment of the Dub-

lin Fusileors to relieve an outlying fort
garrisoned by yolunteers. '

It Is reported that the Boer lott 800

in killed, wounded and captured ta
Thursday's battle on Tatbams farm near
Ladysmlth.

ICaeltamaut at Gap Toa-a- . '

Lokdos, Nov. 8. The Dally Telegraph
publishes the folowlng dispatch ' from
Sooth Africa:

Cape Town., Nov. 8--Slr Alfred Wi
ser laday issued a proclamation declar
ing martial law In the districts of De Aar
and Orange river. ' -

There have been no tidings from Lady- -
Smith for two day, and feeling Is la- -
teuse, while the wildest and most bast
less rumor are flying about. '

.. Detachment of volunteers, which
have been hard at work drilling during
the last fortnight, are leaving dally, but
their destination is not allowed to be
staled. ,.,.,..,.

There Is 48 t;z:.' In cable trafflo
on trie Eastern line, which s still

Delagea bay. The cable
ship Anlla has 'arrived with the shore
section of the new cable from the Cape
to St. Helena sad Ascension. She will
begin laying it Monday. '

Supreme Court Decisions.

Special to Journal.
RiLiiinii, November 7 Opinion

handed as follows by the Supreme court:
Ultchell vs Noble, from Jones, motion

(o docket and dismiss ilttemlant, appeal
allowed.

Jenkins vs Daniel, from Greone, modi-fle- d

snd alllrmed.
Brooks will case, error,
Guttis r KIIko from Granville, nioill-flt- d

ami alllrmed.
(Inles vs Max from Durham, tii-- trial.
Junius vs 5'aroom, frtun Luilmm, no

error.
Rlsile Sharp, from Durham, a?"nn-cl- .

r'Snle v I.iiLa, fiom Iiji!:;n,

vs r.int:'i, fi".i V.V e, af

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: ' OROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61y3ROAD STREET.''

Prepare for your Thanksgiving Dinner,
Cjn) Aud wheg the family have their ai B'IhI reunli n, your d'nlrf rn

AT RICHMOND.

Meeting of the Daughters of the Confed

eracy. Announcements for the Week.

Hichuokp, Va., Nov. 8 The second
annnal meeting of tho regents of the
Confederate Memorial Literature 8oclety
was held this morning at the old Jeffer
son Davi mantlon. Report were reai'
from the regent of the varlona Bomber
State. " Mrs. Joseph Bryan, the prest
dent of the society, was prevented fron
sttending on account of a bereavement
In her family. Her annnal address wat
read. " -

At the .conclusion of the business
meeting the section of the shaft of the
old Confederate Ironclad Virginia (Sler-rfma-

was presented to the society. The
bras plate made to be placed on the
shaft contained an error, and will be
substituted by another. This substitute
Is that contributed by Franklin Bochan
an Camp, of Baltimore, In honor of Ad
mtral Buchanan. ' The shaft 1 in rei
of the mansion and rests upon two
granite base, each ef which eupport a
dat.

The preenttion addresses were made
byCoL Alhton Ramsey, of Baltimore,
and Mr. Virglnln Newton, of this city
CoL:. Richard Maury ' introduced the
speakers and Mr. Archer Anderson i

copied the shaft oa behalf of the
Confederate Memorial Literature So
ciety.

Tomorrow, the Grand Division of Vir
ginia, United Daughters of the Con fed.

eracy, will meet here.
Wednesday the sixth annual conven

tion of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet and will nnvell
the tablet In St. Paul's Church to Mlas
Winnie Davi and her brother. Thurs
day the Daughters will nnvell Zolnay's
monument to miss Winnie uavls in
Hollywood Cemetery, and a atatueof
President Davta and a monument to
Jefferson Davi. Jr . in Hollywood
probably will be unveiled at the same

' "time.
The monument to Mia Winnie Davi

arrived here this morning in charge of
nr. ueorge juitan goinay, me sculptor.
it waa pnt in piece at uouywooa.

Ton never know what form of blood
polion will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills forconstlpa
tlon and liver and bowel troubles. F. 9.
Duffy.

THRRK NIGHTS ' AND MATINEE

COMMENCING

Thursday, Nov. 9
: Dan Packard

vnera jjompany and
" Orehestra.

36 AETISTS 35

Superb Csat - Pplendld Chorus

j-- Magnificent Costumes. -

PRESENTING- -
Thurnlay Night, - Bald Pubs
Friday Night, ' .' ' FraDiavolo
Saturday Matinee, Chimes of Normandy
Saturday Sight, ' The Mascot

PRICES Reserved beets. . ' 78c
s Gallery. . 60e

Seat on sale Monday, Nov. 8th, at
Water's 8tor.

They are Here, What ?
THOSE ' .

Tornlgnn. Ssy Oysters
ririt of the Season. At Taylt t'j Oyt- -

ter Saloon. Special care Uk n with
oysters for family use. All O'der
promptly dellvend. Cive me a cell,
next door to Hahn't B'Abhs. 't

Yonrt for buslne, 'I. II. TAYIiOIt.

GRIST - ILLS.

New nillH,
. Hal ill?, CXicst,

Illrv; l::r:t mid';
C'crEi Clean rn,

Cf tlie Latest lirrrovc J and Up--
to-rn- te n::i t:. ;ry.

YOUIl TIIADI' 13 SOLICITED.

SI, 1 AT !:.)(n in clf.'m-- n

"'I I ! fi r j'lii'f
'l i 1 '.in

lhara up with a Stove to replace

were slightly damaged in thesterm
-

furnish it from O'irupto-dnt- e and .

H H- V n, ..
. . . , m
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'
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A new and up-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,
both still and soft in the newest shapes.

You will find our store contains some of
the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and the
prices are as low as the lowest.

jjJ room wilt be tblnn of beaatr If job
ujj binunome Uinipg lux.m rnrnuare

OUR--

71 Bro;vl St.

3

3

3

- NEW BERN. N O

It is Worth

your . . . .
To i ) our Special Buggy, No. 46, called

School Boy. This doe not mean the 40h
bay In the olase, but rather the first one
In a class of that number.

G. H. WatersJz Son,
78 Broad Street. .

Exquisite Style la Dress
Belongs to the man who has his

clothing nmile to measure by an artist
ta lor a lin know s tlx value or perfect nt,
ticaiitlFut fin Mi and fine workmanship,
and who Vols his fnhrlc with an eye
to plerme Hie tasto of the well bred gun-l- li

iiinn. "Hie tailor ninkr the man" I

fotol l Tlng a"d wa can supply ell do
uiiif tin in. and glee you Loth style

a. id aii'n furiion,

. j. ... Kit.,.. ...ili .a

t:.Hf,-t- NCWLUUN.N.O

n n l i ii i ii in r

tlOSClS f :

Ciii . '

and Sideboards
Can nui gifejoo more dmuij fiue rquare lien mm aoTlia( yon ruin

ki.. i niin i v...nii.. .m n...in. n.i.. .,i..j UliiJ

FRANt. H. JONES & G0.,

90 MIDDLE STREET,"

j AttjBook Store

1899 EDITIONS

3 . Of all school books. Office

j and School Room supplies a.
specially..

fi
i G. H, Ennett

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

Hoore's : Wood ; Yard,
Where they keep Dry Wood, sawed

any length you want, and will deliver it
at your door. .Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the oQloe

and glad to accommodate hi old cus-

tomers Don't forget the place, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 148. . T. H. MOOHE.

SHOES
I have just gotten In a Fine Line of

Tan and Patent Leather Bhoea. -

Our line Is

Clvo us a Call.

antiiJ3uidrDeiiveries

87 MIDDLE.i

V Special
Of even theemlleU nrden Ii

one of our mclhot'i of d I g bin

InoM that mkM Prkei' Grocery

a fivor'ta toori of nplltt In! P.iro Fi o 1 Product of a'l kinds

Anothrr one Is tie high qualitj
of our choice growrlc, wlurh wf f

guarnnl e to bo of the very b kt, ;

1 t tlie lowest p'lcrs to be fo ird In

Die city.

Just rootlrd freih lot Fox
Illvor Butler. Tlieie l nmliir.g

bftlpf fur brfkfnt than Hick- -

who:t kct nd Fox liiver Tilnt

J. l I H'vill.;,,
'"'

.,,
Unit
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